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wt?l tten .opinion as to the· ..foUolf:1nsa

":tri vt.ew Qf the c:rpini()n. ~ruifi'-" ·Qn flpr.1l i6,
. 1.SJ51 and. in . n~w ot 3-Ete;ti~~ l.~J .,320 ·lt$Vlae4
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At our l!'$quest the inquiry ~·· tl'lar1t1$d ·in a l~t&ii' lettEttt

~eading

as

toll~w••

"In reply to rour .lette.n? Qt' Ausust 29th rq
oris;inal 1nqu:1r¥ of wh1eb YOl.l. r•q,u~4te.d

•t'O••

int~t'm4t-io~. •t" A.uaua~ Srdl s
d:tle t.o t~e ~ae;t ~hat last s~bool . year .the
·8up$r1nt&"Qdont · ()f. s~boo-1•
1tna J\ndeo~$on

further

c~neol.1dait4

•t
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· sev:v"· as. &to-~tar7 an4 tn auG-b. ;~pa¢itJ
•ttee·tect. tt11· thfa. ~t;$ ·. ot ·:tm• .1>0~!'d.. . · ·

«'.!:here baa now beet! ~ome .q~e•:t.:tcms $rj..s~ as

to the loj.li tu ot · tbt\t ~!n~h9ol lt.vy tcr t;htiJ
veaeon thj t the q1oi~u~ td.on ba.~ ~ is•n t:& to
hi$ autn,orrit1 to att~·st ·~~.-• l•v' i,na$m~ch

aa he is

~rQllibited t~,••l,?V~n~

as.

See~et•ry

of the b~d. HO~ve~ ~ ~Qi1, ~&'rviet -~ .
renf!E!re<! volttntarily and tnere W&8 tlO compe:nsat ion pai~ him as such . n
·
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Honorable James L. Paul

From these letters we understand the inquiry to 'be whether
or not the levy of the Anderson Consolidated School District
was legally made., since the ~ecretary or the board of directors
who attested the board's action was a teacher or the district
at sueh time and was prohibited by law from serving as secretary.
·
In an opinion or this department render~d to the Honorable
Jerm1ah Nixon, Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, Jefferson County,

M1ssour1 1 upon April 26,19.51 1 it was held that the board or a
conso.lidated school district could not appoint a teacher as
secretary of t;he board. No r4!)terenoe is made in the opinion a.s
to whether the prospective secretary would or would notreoeive
compensation tor hi• services., nor do we believe this 1s important or neeessaey to a;discu.ssion or the question. Section
163.080, RSMo 1949, provides that th• school board shall not appoint a teaeher ot the diEJtriet as seoretary, and it is the
appointment under these conditions that is illegal, and not the
fact as to whether or not the seo~etary will receive compensation.

In the instant case it is admitted that the appointment of
the secretary is illegal, but that the secretary did not receive
any compensation tor his services. Applying the ruling of the
above mentioned opinion to said seetions, we wish to point out
that the appointment of said secretary was illegal and in violation of Section 16).080, RSMo 1949, regardless of whether the
secretary will or will not receive compensation. The applicable
portion of said section reads as t()llows~

* * * The board shall not employ one of 1 ts
members as a teaoherj nor shall any person be
employed as a teacher who is related within
the fourth degree to any board member, either
by consanguinity or affinity, where the vote
of such board member is necessary to the
election or sueh person; nor shall the
teacher serve as a clerk of the district. * *
1

'

*"

The secretary might be proceeded against in quo warranto
proceedings to oust him from office, if such proceedings are
instituted in the court having proper jurisdiction. ·
The illegality or the appointment of the secretary and
the proceedings which might be br-ought to oust bAm from office
does not answer the inquiry, and is only incidental to it, hence
we pass on to a discussion of such matter of inquiry.
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At th<t · outset 1 we nsh · to. call. attention to. Seotion. ·

16$ .320.,. RaMo. 1949, which. pt!ov:ides ,fe,tt· ·the ·organi,ation ot: a
oity or town school board ed:,-readS ·.a• · tc.d. lowat. · ·., · . ·
· .i~w1 thin
tbe bo.ard

four ·~-s atteJ... the annul rn".tins .

members,

shall

wnt

mee·t,. tl'u~ .newl7 elected···

sh.al~·be

qualified by the tak-

art• ··
:or the Const1tn.tj,~l'l· of .·
Missouri·, and. tbe . board <n~san~te<l by ·th:tl!t ·
.... election ot a president an4 .vt.ce•prea14ent:.
· ·. ·
.. i:ng of the ·oattt· ot . •ttioe pr&.aeribed by.
tole VII, section •.11 ..

and.

board shall~ ·on .or ·teto.H ttvJ.. tltteenth ,
luly·of each·year; elect a aeoretarv·and

the

. · day ot

. . a. trea~JUMr who shall ·enter. upon their ,.. ...
spective dutie& on tht t1tteenth·day or JUlfJ
said se¢retaey and trea•~r m&J~·be·er IDQ'.not
be members ot the board .. •~ ik> :¢f.)JtPensai;ion shall

. be granted to either the ••·oNta:cy or t~e
..
tre.aaurer until his :repo~t· an4 settlement · ahe;ll

have been made and·fil•d o~ published as tlle
law d1re4ts. A tnaJ<u,ity• Gt tM be»alt4 shall
constitute a · quo~ for the transaeti:on .ot · ·

business;, but: no · contr$.ot shall be let, tttacner
employed, bill approved or wat'tant ordered, unless
a majority ot the whole l;Joar<t shall vote theretor. When thette is an equal ·41v1a1ion ·ot the · ·
whole board UJ)on any q,u•stion, the oount}r sY.Ptl'in•

tendent ot :aehools.~ if re•ueste<l by at ~east th~ee
members or the board, shall cast the de41dins vote
upon such ·queetion 1· and .for the .detel'rtlina t1on of
such question shall be. ~ns1d.ere4 as a. member of
·such board. fhe presidEmt and seereta~y 1 exoept .
as herein spee:ttied, shall·pertorm the sam• duties
and be.subject. to·tne same liabilities as the
presidents and·elerka of the school boards of oth~r
distr:tcts
.,,.., . ·
:
"'·..:·~.'

From the provisions of this section we note that the president and secretary of such a distriet ~hall pertorm the ·same
duties and be subject to the same l1ab~l1t1es a$ presidents
and clerks of boards or other d1st?1etab and of courae the
reference would include suoh of'tioiale of a oonunon ecnool dis•
triet.
·
· Section 165.220 ,. RSMo 1949, pr~~<r.t'1bes: the general duties
or clerks of common s.ehool d1stx-1cts and reads in part as tollowst

clerk shall ketiAp a reoord
the proceedings of all annual and

nThe district

or
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. special: meetitlgs ot. t)le qu.allt.ted :voters
pr tn~ d~stt-1()~. alsQ;,.. tbe proeeedings. of
t;he

bC)~l'd..

ot

d1~()~01'$

• .f{e , S~'ll. UQ

..·

coptes of the elec-tit>n ·.notie•a, .c.ontracts

··. w1 th .t,acl}•~s., c~~tttteatt• -.n4
·p,ape~~ ·rel~:t1ri$' .to :··tb,e · p~a~n.•••
4~~ tri()~,. and secu.~;l:r k"P: ·tbe

.all C>.ttwr
ot .tbe . .
.sam•·"'' ·.. ~e

.shall -transmit t~ th.e :eotmtY:~n•pex-1nttnd!!#nt,
op ·()r before the, f:jjt'~e~nth .4aY.. <>.!' Jl.ill.in
~a9h _year'.· a r;•pox-i; .. f!mbracing tb~ tol.loWins
;t.temtu,.;t 4t*

.•.•... ·

...... ·

.... .

Prom. ·~~i.s)Je~~ion, .it. .•ppe~~ that. tne. duties Q:f'. a· secretary
or clerk-of a .schoQl.boaraare clerical. and min1ster1al.1n .

t,Q, ke~p •. tne ~·~rictts reoordsj 1nolud•
ing the mitJutes of.all.board meetings. $eot1on 165,320, supt'a,
prov141ng .ter the i)~gan1:tat1cm. Qt.' tl)e. board,. .au thor.iees the board
to appoint a seor-et~ey ,and t~aaUI'e~., whQ may \1 ·or Dtalf not be a
member ot ,tl'te ~oax-d. Unless the aeoretary and ·tr~asurex- 1$ a
member ot th~ boarci be. has. no voice or vote on any propc.t~i tiona
nature~ and' requtre;,llim

coming before the board and hia.sole ·dUties are to k.aep the

district .rtt()l')NS. .

.

.

•o.

Section 16.;,323, ·
1949., requires the board ta. keep a
corpot.ta te seal and read, .. in part as. follows :

"Tne ~oa:rd shall keep a o. •on seal with
Wl\ich ·to attest its ofticial._aots. * * *"

....
From the facts. given in the opinion request we understand
that the se.cretary was . not a member. of the. board, and .in order to
answe.. the.inquiJ.'lY we inust first oons'-<ler Whether or not the
illegally $.ppo1n~ed se.cretaey was a <le facto. officer, and then
what ettect... if any .. his action in attesting the tax le\fy made by
the board will have.~on such tax leyY. The characteristics of
a de tactos~hool 9~f1oer have been given. in Vol. 78 e.J.s. at
pages 876 and 877 as foll,ows:
.
..-.,

possession and
to exer~ise the £unction or a distt'iot.
or other local school. of't-1ee by virtue ot an
apparent election or appointment is an off1c$r
de facto., and more pat't1cularly if there is
acquiescence on the part of the public or public authorities, and this is so although he
is not el1gible.to hold the office, .his election
or appointment-is irregular or illegal, he has
t•one who haS ~ntered into the

a~sumed
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.tailed to .qual1.fy; .·so by taking .an oath .or gi vins

a bond, the district tor whiah.he.pu~ports to
act has been irresul.arly or ill&gally orgeJ'li·zed,
or he has vaoated·his ott1ae· by remav~ng.txrom. the
district. Howe11er ... ·1r the%'$ has not :even been
the f'0~ ·of an election or appointment, ·tt.fld no
. acts · tn ._oqutese~n·oe. to~ .a ·sutticient. length
of time, a· person oannot ·beccme .a de , ta·oto
ot't1eer ·by ·.merely ~laimiag t1 tl• ·to· the ·otf1Qe.
M~reover,. ~$other ..t>erson.··or boaW iJannot··o•
regarded a.s a .·de ·ta·eto s<.lhool of.t'ioe:t' · ott board
it ther~ -ts al.rea:d.y·in· posse&$ton ·of the·o.tt19e,
and exei;'ei&1ns the .tunetiom thE~rctOt, a c.te tao to.

w1

ott1c$t or

·

'bo~.

.... .

r.

·-~

,•

"

;..,..

•·

.•.

•.

_.,..

-

"The oftioial aots ot'·a d.e taoto seh.ool otfider,·
which a de Jure o.t't1eer would'b$ authorized to
do J are .it perf'orzned in the pl-e.aor:Lbe.td manner J
as valid and binding .on th1l public 111nct third ·· ·

persona as the aots of'de Jure ott1aers, and
authority to act cannot be questioned collaterally.
This is true even though the,aeta are p~rtorrned

pending a oontest or quo l'i&.rranto'

proce~ding

Which sub$$quently terminates in ·the ouatev of the
de facto officer from o.tf'ice. * * * *''

In the case or State ex rel. v. Cartwright, 122 Mo •.lpp.
257, the oourt discussed the powere of a de taoto school d.istriat
clerk, and at l.o. 264 and 265 said.:
,
·
"We readily oon~ede that the appointment ot the
district clerk should have oeen made by the
board at tl regular or special tneeting thereof,
(J?ugh

v. School District No. 5, 114 Mo. APP· 688).

AJ)d as this was not done, that Mr. Carttl1*1ght. was not
th,e district clerk de J't,lre, ht 1t does not follow
that he must be regarded as a me~ interloper and
his acta :tn the disahat•ge of his duties of the
office held to be void 'becaufJie of the absence of his
formal appointment. In a recent case, this court,
speaking through ELLISON~ J. '· quotecl with approval
the doctrine in State v. Carroll, 36 Conn. 449,
that, ¥An· officer de facto is one whose acts,
though.not those of a lawful officer, the law,
upon principles of policy and Justice, will hold
valid so ra~ as they involve the interests of the
public and thit'd'~persona, where the duties of the

Honorable James L. Paul

office were exercised (1) Without a known appointment or election, but under such circumstances ot
reputat1qn or acquiescence as were calculated to
inducie. people without inquiry to f'UPmi t to or .
invoke his ~ction, .sup~osing him to be the officer
he seemed to be.~, etc. J (Usher v. 're.lE!graph Qo.,
(not yet reported ) . ) . The school board by a
course of conduct extendinS over a period of years
reoognlzed !JW. Cartwright as district oler~ .. adopted and prof'i ted by h:ls officlal acts and lc:nowingly
permitted the co\\nty officers and the general P\lblio
.to deal with him as a legal o.t'fioer ,. These faots
constituted h1m·auah Qfticer de tacto and the
enumeration taken and filed by him in 1905 in the
usual way and ln compliance with the requirements
of the statute must be deemed to have been authorized by the achool board. * * *"

The neglect or failure or a secretary to perform hls duties
in keeping the minutes or a school board meeting which was
actually held, does not affect the legality of the board's proceedin3s, as d.eclared in the. ease Qf · Low·land School D1stro1ct v.
woolx-idge, 216 s. w. 2d 549 the court.aaidt

" * * * The duties of the secretary of the
board were nearly clarit'led.t.and the statute
in reference to the performance of his duty
is directory. Hudgins v. Mooresville Consolidated School D:lstr:tct, 312 Mo. l.c.
10, 278 S • W. 769. :we find that the basis
of appellants' contention rests wholly upon
the technicality that the clerk failed to
record the minutes of the board's proceedings
in reference to call:tng the special election,
Such contention cannot be approved as will
later appear.

*****

*

**

*'
"In the case of Patel." v. Kaufman, 327 Mo.
915, 32 s. w. 2d 1062, the auf'fic,iency
of' a notice of' an annual school election
and for the levy and assessment of taxes
-6-
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:tol' sebool purposes 'was involved. Xn d1s;ol.iss1ns the _rnatt•r_···the c_our~l 327 M_o.•. on page

~aa, 38 s. w. 24 of) :Pace 10M says• . '•· Raat,
who atgned and posttd up the•• notic~• :1.· . WM
. abown to be the r«$~lar seoreta.ry ot ~~- board.
Xt 1s true that thfl.m1nutes of the \lQ$.1'4 maet1ns
on Ma:.roh ·1, 1927, · 4o not $how a to•l order· ot ·the
'board directini the secretary of the board to post:
tbe$e no·tice$ 1 pzt¢1or1.b1n$ what the notices
abould cont-.1n, but we. decline to 1\0l<S,that this
ts • fatal ctete•t·' Applicable and pertinent
tut.pre~sions are also~ touncl in the .Cf!Se. · Qf
Breun1nae_r_.. v. Hill,:. 277 Mo.. .as~, 2,53, !10 S ~ W. 67.
An election. wa• hel(l t~ ~ncur 'ondedindebted•
n•'• ·tot'· road purpoaea. Mere 1rresuaar1ties in
the px-ooeedings, suoh.as the f'ailure ot the county
board to enter of rloo~ an order· direetins the
clerk to give notice .f>f' the sl;lpplenurmtal resi~Jtt;ta• .
tion, d;id not invalidate the prooeedj_nss. Attention
is directed to what is said on page 253 of the
opinion in 277 Mo., on page 71 ot a10 S.W. In. the
p~esent proeeed:J.nsa there was substantial compliance
with the applicable statute, and that is aU the
law requires • " ·
·

Again in tbe case ot Hudgins v. Consolidated School District,
312 M&• 1, a sehoel board election was attaeked upon the grounds
that the proceedings were illegal because the school board appointed ·a· clerk pro tem to act 1st place or the regular· clerk. in
pos tins. not1cu.l8 of the election opdered b~ the board. 'The. court
held. ,this to be an irregularity in no wise atte()ting th$ va:lidity
of tfle bonds, since such bonds had been authorized by more than
the two•thiNsmajori,ty ot qualified voters required by_the
statute. In view or the toresoin& it is apparent. that the
illegally appointed. secretary was a de taoto arid not a de jure
otf1aer. As s.ueh,. hie ()fficial acts would be as binding upon the
district as it he were a de Jure otficer, provided the ott1cial
ae ts pertonuect by him were authorized by statute.•
We have previously oalledattention to statutes prescribing
the general duties ot.a secretary or clerk or a school district,
which are clerical in nature, and have to do with k~eping records
ot the dif:ltriet.. we have also called attention to section 165.323.,
supra, requ1r1ns, among other things, that the' board &hall keep
~ corporate seal with which to attest its official aets.
The
actual attestation referred to would be the duty· of the clerk
since he must keep. the minutes ot the b<>ard meetings and other
records ot the district. It.is our thought that the de facto

••eretary"s a·otion i.n attEuat:tng. the. tax levy. ·d~ 'bi the boavd
(which leVJ .· we assume to be ·1n · accordance · with ·the statutes
authorizing I!IUOll. levies) to be valid.. Th€t ·me~ faot .that suah
duqr was. p.·ert'OJrmt.d by an il.leg.aa:llt appointed· seere. tttey.'· . 1.s
immaterial, · a·nd wculd not ren.•a.r th~ leVJ thus, JD8.~e i.lle.al.

~s.·

theretore the opj.n'ion o.r this department that tne
aotlon of the botu'Jtt '()f directors ·or a eotJ8Qlid.at$d ·
•ohool distl11e.t ·. 1n: levying .·1Johooi taxes 1 . it. ~4e · in accordance
~th the e.ppli'oable s;tatutes 18 · val1d, alth~ueb an 111'egJ1lly
appo1nted se(lt"etary ot the boal?d e·tte$tecl said bo.ard •s aQtion ..
It

ottic~al

The·f<>Ngoing opinion, which I het;teby approve, was·prepa:red
· · ·

by my assistant, 'f41:!. l?aul · N. Obi. twood.

Yours ver,v

truly,

John·M. Dalton

Attorpey·Ge~rai

